
We are the Global
Headquarters and
Missionary Training
Center for Children's
Bible Ministries. We exist
to support this ministry
and to provide rest and
refreshment for churches,
groups, couples, and
individuals in the beauty
of God's creation.  

Visit tuckaleecheeretreatcenter.com for availability,

online booking, more photos, and a trip guide.

Pastor & Missionary Special

Learn more about our ministry!

childrensbibleministries.net

Providing discounted Smoky Mountain getaways for

individuals, couples, and families in full-time ministry!! 

Blue Spruce - 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom

Cedar Cove - 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom

Hemlock Haven - 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms

Deer Lodge - 3 bedrooms, 1 open loft, 3.5 bathrooms

Firefly Lodge - 4 bedrooms, 3.5 bathrooms

Bear Lodge - 5 bedrooms, 6.5 bathrooms

Elk Lodge - 10 bedrooms, 11.5 bathrooms

Hot tubs, Gas fireplaces, Jacuzzi tubs, Full kitchens, WIFI,
Cable TV, Mountain Views, Pool (May-Sept), and more!

You're invited to get away...

The purpose o f the Pasto r /Miss ionary Spec ial i s to prov ide you
and your immed iate f am i ly a t ime fo r renewal and re f reshment . 



FINE PRINT

The first Pastor or Missionary to book any given dates receives $60/night for weekdays (Sun-Thurs nights) and

50% off regular rates for weekends (Fri and Sat nights), plus cleaning fee and taxes. The months of June-July are

exempt from this 1st-tier discount. 

The 2nd and 3rd Pastor or Missionary to book any given dates receives 40% off regular rates, plus cleaning fee and

taxes.

In June-July, the first to book receives 40% off regular rates, & the 2nd and 3rd to book receives 30% off regular

rates, plus cleaning fee and taxes.

The 1st Pastor or Missionary to book any given dates receives 40% off regular rates plus cleaning fee and taxes.

The months of June-July are exempt from this 1st-tier discount. 

The 2nd Pastor or Missionary (or 1st in June-July) to book any given dates receives 30% off regular rates plus

cleaning fee and taxes.

The 3rd Pastor or Missionary (or 1st in June-July) to book any given dates receives 20% off regular rates plus

cleaning fee and taxes.

Discounted rates in January-May & August-December are limited to a 4-night stay once/year. Discounted rates in

June-July are limited to a 3-night stay once/year. Regular rates apply if longer stay is desired.

Dates surrounding Holidays (Valentine's Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and

Christmas) are never discounted more than 30% off the nightly rate (plus cleaning fee and taxes). 

Taxes are 14.75%.

Your cleaning fee is forwarded to our professional cleaning company, who prepares your cabin for you, and for the

guests who will be staying in your cabin after you. This charge is applicable once per cabin per stay, in addition to

the nightly rate and taxes. Blue Spruce is $85, Cedar Cove is $120, Hemlock Haven is $125, Deer Lodge is $225,

Firefly Lodge is $250, Bear Lodge is $300, and Elk Lodge is $500.

BLUE SPRUCE, CEDAR COVE, OR HEMLOCK HAVEN:

DEER LODGE, FIREFLY LODGE, BEAR LODGE, OR ELK LODGE: 

ALL CABINS & LODGES:

Call or email for a quote!! We look forward to having you here soon!

We invite you to come and spend time with the Lord in the Great
Smoky Mountains, while supporting a global children's ministry.

The

945 Cavern Road, Townsend, TN, 37882
800.487.6659 OR 865.448.6442

inn@tuckaleecheeretreatcenter.com

TRC reserves the right to change this discount structure without notice.


